EAR grants 0838605 and 0949255; N.S. was funded by NSF EAR 1247608. We thank J. Trampert and K. Visser for making their phase velocity maps freely available. Partial derivatives were calculated using fortran code MINEOS (www.geodynamics.org/cig/software/mineos), and figures were made with the Generic Mapping Tools, Gnuplot, and Xmgrace. We thank P. Davis for fruitful discussions. The data used were the phase velocity maps published in (12) Ecological specialization should minimize niche overlap, yet herbivorous neotropical flies (Blepharoneura) and their lethal parasitic wasps (parasitoids) exhibit both extreme specialization and apparent niche overlap in host plants. From just two plant species at one site in Peru, we collected 3636 flowers yielding 1478 fly pupae representing 14 Blepharoneura fly species, 18 parasitoid species (14 Bellopius species), and parasitoid-host associations, all discovered through analysis of molecular data. Multiple sympatric species specialize on the same sex flowers of the same fly host-plant species-which suggests extreme niche overlap; however, niche partitioning was exposed by interactions between wasps and flies. Most Bellopius species emerged as adults from only one fly species, yet evidence from pupae (preadult emergence samples) show that most Bellopius also attacked additional fly species but never emerged as adults from those flies. P lant and insect diversity both peak in the tropics (1) where insect diversity is strongly associated with plant diversity (2, 3) and extreme specialization (4) . Ecological specialization is often considered a driver of diversification, with increasing specialization reducing niche overlap and promoting speciation (5, 6) . Diversification of herbivorous insects, arguably the most diverse group of organisms on Earth (7), is often explained by "arms race" or "escape and radiate" hypotheses involving specialized interactions either between two trophic levels-host plants and Olivine aligns with the present-day APM in the hydrated, warm asthenosphere. In this scenario, G can be both coincident with and above the thermally defined LAB and is detected by the SS precursors where the anisotropy contrast between the two layers is large.
specialized herbivores (8) , or among three trophic levels-plants, herbivores, and their specialized enemies (9) (10) (11) . Tritrophic studies emphasize shifts to new host plants as a mechanism that can cause cascading patterns of diversification. Specifically, shifts to new "enemy-free" host plants allow herbivores to escape enemies like parasitoids (lethal parasitic wasps) that often use plant-related cues to find insect hosts (11); in turn, selection favors parasitoids that can respond to new plant-related cues to track their prey (10, 11) . These models emphasize the lethality of parasitoids; however, parasitoids can also be killed by their hosts (12) (13) (14) . We suggest that such "inhospitable" (lethal) hosts may help explain high levels of diversity in some communities. Specificity to host plants is thought to be a predictor of herbivorous insect diversity (2, 4); however, diversity of some highly specialized herbivorous insect groups far exceeds predictions based purely on host plants' taxonomic diversity and architectural complexity. For example, all species in the species-rich neotropical tephritid genus Blepharoneura feed on plants in the family Cucurbitaceae (cucurbits). Unlike most plants, all cucurbits have unisexual flowers, and many cucurbit species are sexually dimorphic: plants bearing female flowers differ architecturally from plants bearing male flowers. Cucurbit flowers are hosts to many species of Blepharoneura that feed specifically on particular sex flowers of single species of plants (15) . To our surprise, we find multiple sympatric cryptic Blepharoneura species feeding specifically on exactly the same tissuesthe succulent fused sepals (calyces)-of the same sex flowers of the same plant species. This pattern suggests extreme niche overlap among specialistsat least in the "plant-defined dimensions" of their niches (15) ; however, niches can be defined by multiple dimensions representing all environmental factors that affect fitness of individuals (16)including predators and parasites. Species sharing exactly the same food resources may not share the same enemies.
Parasitoids represent an important third trophic level in Blepharoneura communities, as in most other communities of herbivorous insects (9) (10) (11) 17) . Parasitoids lay their eggs inside immature Blepharoneura (eggs or larvae) hidden within flower tissues. The parasitized fly is not killed immediately but continues to feed on plant host material until larval development is complete and the fly forms a puparium by hardening its larval exoskeleton. The immature parasitoid feeds on the immature fly and completes metamorphosis within the fly puparium. When the wasp reaches adulthood, it emerges from the puparium, leaving behind material ("postemergence puparium") containing both the wasp and host-fly DNA.
To reveal patterns of fly and parasitoid diversity, niche overlap, and tritrophic interactions, we collected 3636 flowers representing four host-plant niches: male flowers and female flowers of two species of cucurbit vines (Gurania acuminata and G. spinulosa) growing along or near the perimeter of a 1-km-long airstrip at Los Amigos Biological Station in Madre de Dios, Peru, in October 2008 (18) . Fewer than half of the flowers were infested by flies (Fig. 1) . From those flowers, we obtained 1478 fly puparia. We used a traditional approach to individually rear 1085 puparia (18) for adults (either a single fly or a single wasp) to emerge from each puparium. We preserved those adults and associated postemergence puparia in ethanol. Instead of rearing the remaining 393 puparia to adulthood, we used ethanol to kill and preserve newly formed puparia ("preemergence") shortly after pupariation, before adult fly or wasp emergence.
To identify fly species, we used mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (mtCOI) sequences (18) previously corroborated by nuclear data (15) . To identify parasitoid species, we sorted wasps into morphospecies, analyzed sequences of mtCOI and nuclear genes 28S and ef1-a, and genotyped a panel of 155 amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) loci (18) . To determine the host (fly) species killed by each wasp, we extracted DNA from the postemergence puparium of each adult wasp and used fly-specific primers to preferentially amplify fly mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) (18) . Postemergence wasp-fly associations represent successful (lethal to flies) host use by wasps. We also used preemergence puparia to assess wasp-fly associations. We extracted preemergence puparial DNA and used taxon-specific mtCOI primers to independently amplify fly mtCOI (always present) and wasp mtCOI (if present). Preemergence wasp-fly data include associations that would have been successful (lethal to flies) as well as "inhospitable" associations that would not have been successful (lethal to wasps). Comparison of post-and preemergence wasp-fly associations can expose virulence at two trophic levels: wasps lethal to flies, and flies inhospitable (lethal) to wasps.
We found extraordinary diversity. In just these two plant species at this single site in Peru, we found 14 fly species (all Blepharoneura) and 18 parasitoid species (18) (figs. S1 to S7). Most parasitoids were braconid wasps in the subfamily Opiinae (17 species): 14 Bellopius species (n = 199 individuals), two Thiemanastrepha species (n = 50), and one Utetes species (n = 2). We also reared a figitid wasp species (n = 62) (18) . The level of parasitism of each fly species ranged from zero (Blepharoneura sp1) (Fig. 2) to~50% (sp21 and sp28) (Fig. 2) . Although wasp abundance was correlated with host-fly abundance (r = 0.58) ( fig.  S8a) , the relative proportion of each fly species that was parasitized was independent of fly abundance (r = -0.05) (fig. S8b) .
Multiple species occupied each of the four host-plant resources (two flower sexes of each of two host-plant species). For example, nine fly species and 12 parasitoid species were discovered in male flowers of G. spinulosa (Figs. 2 and 3) . Most fly species in this system are extreme specialists: 11 of 14 fly species feed primarily (≥ 90% of individuals) on a single tissue of a single hostplant species (Fig. 2 and fig. S1 ). Most parasitoid species are even more specific to the host plants of their fly hosts: All but 1 of the 11 species of Bellopius represented by more than one specimen exhibited complete (100%) fidelity to a single planthost species and to a single flower sex (Fig. 3) .
Bellopius wasps also discriminate among fly species sharing identical plant resources. As many as 11 Blepharoneura fly species infest a single plant resource (Fig. 2) and would be available to parasitoids visiting that plant resource, yet adult Bellopius parasitoids revealed a pattern of extreme specialization. Ten of the 11 species of Bellopius represented by more than one adult emerged from its "own" single species of Blepharoneura (Fig.  3 ), which revealed a high level of niche partitioning (not niche overlap) among wasps that successfully kill flies. Similarly, mortality suffered by each fly species was usually caused by a single species of Bellopius. Of the 10 fly species killed by Bellopius, 7 were killed by a single species (Figs. 3 and 4) . Such diversity and specificity is especially remarkable because the two vine species grew very close together-often intertwined. Single individual plants served as hosts to as many as six species of flies (table S9) (Fig. 4) .
A different pattern, however, emerges from analysis of preemergence puparia (Fig. 3) . Of the 11 species of Bellopius detected within more than one preemergence fly puparium, 8 species were found in puparia of more than one species of Blepharoneura. The difference between the preand postemergence samples is biologically informative (table S8) (Fisher's exact test, P = 0.0075; confirmed by permutation test, P = 0.0001) ( fig.  S10 ): Preemergence puparia show that eight species of Bellopius oviposited into more than one species of fly, but reared samples show that adults of each species of Bellopius (all but species L) emerged from just a single species of Blepharoneura.
Comparison of pre-and postemergence samples suggests that each fly species can defend itself (perhaps immunologically) against most species of Bellopius. Offspring of wasps that oviposit into the "wrong" fly are dead offspring (our records show no adults emerging from those fly species) (Fig. 3) ; thus, selection favors extremely specialized host choice by the wasps. Comparison of pre-and postemergence samples also reveals that wasps only oviposit into the "wrong" fly species when their primary host is found on the same flowering branch (table S9) (Fisher's exact test, P = 0.0155), which implies that wasps can identify that their host fly is present on a plant but can less accurately discriminate among individual larvae feeding within flowers.
The Bellopius pattern contrasts sharply with patterns of specificity shown by other parasitoids reared from Blepharoneura. For example, the two species of Thiemanastrepha reared from these Blepharoneura are generalists and attack 10 species of flies in all four plant-defined niches (Fig. 3) ; at least seven species of Blepharoneura are vulnerable to the most abundant species of Thiemanastrepha (Fig. 3) . The single figitid species (Tropideucoila blepharoneurae) found in this study also attacked 10 different fly species (Fig. 3) .
Insects have a well-developed immune system, and the defenses of larval flies against their internal parasitoids are particularly well-studied (12) (13) (14) . Blepharoneura flies' defenses against Bellopius parasitoids represent a "hidden" niche dimension revealed through analysis of preemergence puparia (Figs. 3 and 4) . In this tropical system, specialized parasitoids' offspring die in the "wrong" species of fly. Thus, selection favors parasitoids able to discriminate among multiple sympatric species of flies infesting the same host plants. Fidelity to host-plant parts and host-plant species increases Bellopius parasitoids' chances of detecting the "correct" host-fly species, but such fidelity also provides opportunities for flies to escape (Fig.  4) : Flies on alternate host-plant parts (or alternate host-plant species) escape detection by their specialized lethal parasitoid(s), which oviposit primarily into a particular part and species of plant (Figs.  3 and 4 ). Yet, in this system, "escape" is not the only defense against parasitoids: Inhospitable flies are lethal to parasitoids.
Instead of representing an example of extreme niche overlap (15) , this highly diverse community of 14 fly species and 14 Bellopius parasitoid species, all occupying flowers of just two species of plants, represents a community with nonoverlapping niches-each distinguished by lethal interactions between parasitoids and vulnerable flies and between parasitoids and inhospitable (lethal) flies (Figs. 3 and 4) . Highly specific virulence (lethality) in both parasitoids and their prey adds a previously hidden but highly dynamic dimension to analyses of tritrophic interactions, which typically focus on unidirectional cascading patterns of escape via shifts in host plant use (10, 11, 17) . Discovery of such insect parasitoid-prey interactions in complex communities of cryptic species depends on molecular methods to expose morphologically cryptic species and reveal interactions (15, 19, 20) . Future studies using molecular genetic methods to identify species in other communities throughout the Neotropics are likely to reveal a geographic mosaic (21) of highly diverse and dynamic interactions driven by "escape and radiate" mechanisms not only at the level of host plant use, but also at the level of virulent interactions.
